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Replacement of NPS steamlines begins next year 
by JOI Ra, Freddie Jr. 
A $2.8 million map cxmtnx:tion proj-
ect to replace Wlderground steam lines on 
the NPS campus will begin in late January 
or February 1989. 
The con.slruCtion authorized fer NPS 
was part of a laJxer military apJl'OJl'ia-
tions bill signed into law by President 
Reagan in August The contract for the 
NPS project was awarded rerently to In-
terstale Consuuction of Rancho Cadova. 
Aa:ording to David Tedrow, manager 
of the design divisioo of NPS Public 
NOAA establishes center 
of excellence in Monterey 
In a ceremony held last Thursday in 
Monterey, Secretary of Controore C. 
William Verity announred the e.stablish-
ment of a national center of ocean excel-
leoce, the National O:.ean Analysis and 
Prediction Center. The center will be 
k>caledinMonlrzey. 
According to Under Se.cre1ary of Com-
merce for Oce3ls and Almaiphere Wtl-
limn E. Evans, the center's resxuces will 
be focused on studies of ocean environ-
mental problems, such as l1llline pollu-
tion, fisheries depletion, and gloool cli-
male change. 
The memorandwn aeating the program 
was co-signed by Dr. CUrtis Collins, 
chairman of the NPS Department of 
Oceanography and vice-chairman of the 
Central Califcrnia Q:eanographic Coop-
erative (CENCAL). Collins said that both 
NOAA and the CENCAL oonmum will 
benefit from the foonal arrangements 
with the new center of excellence. 
CENCAL membeJ's include the Naval 
Postgraduate School. University of 
Soulhem Califania, University of Cali-
fornia at Santa Baibara and Santa Cruz, 
Moss Landing Marine I..abaalaies, Sran-
fool University's Hopkins Marine Station, 
and lhe Monterey Bay Aquarium ~h 
Institute. 
Wens Department, comtruction work oo 
the a:ademic sectioo of the NPS campus 
won't be started until sometime in May, 
"when we go through our surrunertime 
srearn shutdown." 
''The NPS galley needs steam all the 
time," says Tedrow, "so the contractor has 
IO 803lge fer a lempcr.uy steam supply fer 
that building. He has a choice of construct-
ing a bypass line or setting up a portable 
boiler." 
All living quarters on the NPS campus, as 
well as La Mesa Housing. will have uninter-
rupted he.at during the entire underground 
constnx:tion period, which is expected IO 
require most of a ca1erm year to complete. 
By lhe end of Fel:ruary, NPS piD)Onel will 
be seeing open trenches and removal of old 
steam lines. 
Traffic 
How will all this digging impact traffic 
flow atNPS? 
'1t shouldn't be that bad on traffic," says 
Tedrow. 'The digging will be just where 
steam lines am. the roads. The contractcr 
will maintain open nmways by putting 
down Sleel plares er pb:ing a flagman at 
approJria1e locati~." 
Steam lines cnm rooos on the NPS cam-














lhe bllrary; frcm the boiler house IO Bldg. 
222's west wing; aam; the rood at the end 
of Bldg. 221 's ~ wing; and ~ the 
aa:css rood opening at Cunningham Road. 
Paiking probably won't be seriously af-
fected much becaire there are no steam 
lines wlder parking lolS. 
'The steam lines tmderneath the Dudley 
Knox horary go under the sidewalk on the 
lot~ of the blr.uy," says Tedrow. "That 
will be the ~ part. You'll prooobly looe 
the row of parlcing cla;est to Ingersoll Hall 
on the south side of the lot." 
Otherwise, JBking prohlbly woo't be 
seriously affected because there are no 
steam lines tmder parlcing lots. 
A long time coming 
How long has NPS waited fer this Jroj-
ect IO begin? 
'1t's been mac than 10 years," says 
Tedrow. '1 wodced on it in 1978 when I fust 
came here. It had been submitted befae 
that as a utility upgrade. They were going IO 
work oo the waJtt lines, too. 
The contractor has 350 calendar days IO 
canplete the underground steam lines proj-
ect, so it shouJd be finished in December of 
next year. 
'1'm going to celetnte afto' this project 
is completed," Tedrow added. 
CFC drive 
needs support 
With less than one week officially 
remaining in lhe fund drive, dooatioffi 
b the Canbined Fedeml Campaign 
have rea:hed only 44% of the cam-
paign goal. 
The NPS ~ level has 
rea:hed only 23%. 
Questions about CFC can be direcred 
10 Qndr. Roger T. Hilftt at ext 2450 
(Code 043). 
Tbermomell!rs denote contrlbudoos 
made by Nm. 7. 
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From the Executive Assistant to the Superintendent 
Smokeout Day 
This year the Navy's annual Smokeout 
Day is ~ for next Thursday. Nov. 
17. As in past years, it will be held in 
oooperation with the American Cancer 
Society's Great American Srrdt.oul,. a 
highly-pubficiu;d event with a serious 
purpose. 
The goal is to reduce the number of 
smokers by encouraging 1he:m to quit for 
24 hours. A succesmd quitting experiMce 
can. and often d)es, lead to a permanent 
decision to give up the tobacco habit Give 
Chief of Special 
Operations Command 
will be guest lecturer 
The CanmandtJ' in Otief of United 
Sl.aleS pecial Opeiatioos Command. U.S. 
Anny Gen. James J. Lindsay. will be the 
~•s guest lecturer oo Tues-
day at 3:15 p.m. in King Hall Lil!ldsay's 
topic will be ''U.S. Special Operariom 
Command: ~ Mmion. Or-
ganii.alion andF~ .. 
Platoon leader 
Lindsay began his 36-year military ca-
reer ~ a platoon bder in the 82nd Air-
borne Division. and continued on to be-
come conmander of Readiness Region 
Six. which is respomible for training 
Natiooal Guam and Anny res:.rve units in 
the midwest; q,eiations officer of the 
Joint Clliefs of Slaff; and secretary of the 
Joint Staff, U.S. Military ~istance 
Canmand, Thailani 
language school 
Lamay is a graduate of the Anny Lan-
glSage School in Rtmian and Gen-nan; the 
U.S. Marine Corps Command and Slaff 
c.ollege, and the National War College. 
He holds a lmheb 's degree from the 
Univmity of Nebraska and a nmser's 
degree in fa-eign affims from George 
W~~ Univmit.y. 
Lindsay has earned the Distinguil,hed 
Service Coos, lhe Distingmsbed Service 
Medal, four awards of the Silver Star, the 
Legion of Merit. and four awards of the 
Brooze Star with "V" device. Lindsay 
also has earned the Combat Infantryman's 
Badge, ~ Par.ldlutist's Badge. Path-
finder Badge, Air Assault Badge, Special 
Forres Tab, and the Ranger Tab. 
GR&AT AMERICAN •~ 
SMOKEOUT 
it serious lhought if you are a smoker - it 
may wok for you too. 
One more ~ The Conbined Fed-
tnl Campiign. the government's sanc-
tioned. program for fund mising by agani. 
zalions m:h m the Ameran Cancer Soci-
ety, Uniled Way and~ is coming to a 
Adoption Papers 
close. QC conahJticm this year are far 
below the ia:e set in previous years. If you 
haven't &00(2I awnd to Joolcing at yolD' 
contnbution slip, please do so and help 
''raise the lelllpenltlDe" oo our CFC ther-
mometm to over 100 pem!Dl as we close 
out dm very imp(:11anl campiign. 
I, ________ , as a nonsmoker, will toke It~ myseH to 
help ________ on the poSh to smokeless111esi. For my part I 
will provide you with constonl enoo.rogem9nt. fruit and pecne If need be, end 
a tioutder to cry on. 
It will be expected that ________ wil assist me by adhering 
to 1he folowlng suggestions: 
1. H"lde cigarettes, ashtrays. lighters and matches. 
2. Tell oil your friends. that you hcwe been adopted and will not srroke on the 
cloy of 1he Great American Smokeout (GAS). the third TtY.Jmday in Novembef. 
3. Cal on your foster nonsmoker (meU In times ot weakness. 
4. Refrain from frequenting smoke filled rooms. 
5. Repeat to y0U1Self over and (N8f "not smoking ls o GAS." 
1, _______ • the foster noosmokBf wilt try to cojole 1he ofcrementioned 
smoker to continue oo the rood to smolce!ew&S following the Greol Affe'IXn Smokeoul. but this 
IOlmol orrongemer,t will ~ 24 hem offer ii beQOn. 
Signed ; _______ Sqled ; _______ Date. __ _ 
(rasrollef ) (~ srroke,) 
0 
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Civiscoop 
Health benefits changes -- "open season" 
by the Civilian Pammul Offee enrollment foons each open season. The 
"Open season" far all health benefits extensive woddoad that occurs in payroll 
changes will be held from Nov. 14 to Dec. offices during open season results in de-
9, 1988. During "open searon," eligible layed processing. Therefore, we suggest 
employees may enroll, change options, or that our employees who wish to participate 
L change plans. Oianges will be effective in TSP submit their foons early. 
Jan. 1, 1989. Fmployees subject to a retirement system 
C 
An open sea9JR health benefits fair is 
tentatively s:heduled fa Dec. 1. Mare 
information regarding the health benefits 
fair will be provided at a later date. 
Open season for the Thrift Savings Plan 
will be from Nov. 15, 1988 to Jan 31, 1989. 
All changes must be submiued to the Ovil-
ian Personnel Office by cl~ of business 
Dec. 31 to be effective on Jan 1. Contn"b-
prior to July 1, 1988, are eligi"ble to partici-
pate in this ooming open seaDl. 
Vacancy annOIDlcements: Applicatioo 
far the following pogtions are now being 
accepted in the Ovilian Personnel Office 
under the Merit Staffing Program. Fer 
further infamation consult the vacatcy 
announcement in your dqmtment or can 
ext. 2001. 
uting to the TSP will not affect your High- Vacanc~ Secretary (typing), GS~. 
3 ave:age. The High-3 avemge is based on provmt's office; support services super-
your annual salary, not your taxable salary. vmr, GS-00, admin support div.; hbrar-
All piyroll offices proces-; thousands of ian, GS-9, hlxary. 
Computer worm disrupts work at NPS 
A oompurer wmn that entfred several 
thomand computcr sysrems throughout he 
U.S. ~ caused a few heada:hes at NPS 
mt week. 
Al Wong, computer system supervisa'in 
the Computer Science Department, found 
a disabled system when he came to wodc 
mt Thursday. 
"We tried to investigate but couldn't even 
log into the system," Wong said Afta 
rebooting, Wong found that lhe ~ 
table filled immedialely. 
"Generally' the ~ table is quite 
large and not likely to overflow un1e$ 
Dnething went wrong," he said 
It took about four hours to verify that the 
computer had been infected by a worm, but 
Wong was able to capnire and study its 
oourcecode in delail. Said Wong: "As soon 
as the program started, it removed eviderx:e 
of its existence (erased its arguments). It 
tried to use the network to spin off more 
process." 
Wong detennined that he could stop the 
virus from replicating by renaming the 
compilrJ'. He lafa learned, duough oom-
municatioos with odlf7 univeisilies oo the 
ARPANET symn. how the warn had en-
1.rzed the netwcxk. 
Wong note.d that the infectioo occmred 
oo a UNIX operating system. He mvised 
canputer useis that: "UNIX is by no means 
a secure openwng system. Because of its 
popu]arity, UNIX is taken f<r granted. 
What happened the odlf7 day bought hick 
the realiz.ation that UNIX is, in fact. not 
oompletey secured n 
NPS acquires engineering 
instructional videotapes 
The following inslructiooal videocapes 
have been purchased recently: 
Robots in ~bly and Packaging, and 
Robots in Welding and Painting 
These rapes were produced fer the Soci-
ety of Manufacturing Engineeis. They 
show how robots can cut manufacturing 
time drastically while increa.gng quality. 
Suggestions for future videotape pur-
chases should be sent to C.ode 011. 
The Quarterdeck is published weekly in accordance 
with NPPR-3S, Views and opinions expressed are not 
necessarily those or the Department or the Navy. Dead-
line for all submissions, including classified ads and 
items for the campus calendar, is noon each Friday. 
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Campus Calendar 
-Thlnllay Nonmba- 10. 
1130, LA NOVJA ROOM 
SfAFF WIVES a..uB ~ 
AND LF.CilJRE 
"RESIORA'TKN OF l'fROORINE FALCDN 
AND BAlD EAGLE IN CAI.JRJOOA" 
(POC: JUNE DOWNS, 373-3fi60) 
1410. SPANAGEL HAIL RM 342 
OCEANOGRAPHY SEMINAR 
PROF ARNE roLDVIK 
"BOITOM WA'IER FORMAllON" 
1510,ING m 
MATII OOLLOQUIUM 
"SPl:CIRAL MHIHODS R:R. POE'S" 
-Friday NCIYlnlbtr 11· 
VB1ERANS DAY 
(FEDERAL HOUDA Y) 
&udly Nawmilla' 12-
1830, BARBARA MCNIIT BA1J.ROCM 
U.S. MARINE CXlRPS 
B1R.1llDAY BAU. 
-Mlllllay Nawmilla' l~ 
1900, LA MESA CXMMUNIIY CEmER 
COOKING DEMONSIRA110N BY 
JSRAEll S1UDENTS 
(POC: GAB[ BUND, 62.S-'OO) 
-Tuflldly Nowmber is. 
a..am«i DA1E RR 
CDMBINED FEDERAL CAMPAIGN 
-Ttnndlly Novemller 17-
CJU7AT AMEJOCAN SMOKBXTI' & 
NAVY SMOKBXIT DAY 
tslO, SPANAGEL HAIL RM 321 
DR GREOCRY BUD.ARD, NPS 
"AVOIIJNG WCJ0.6 AND VIRUSES 
IN A NElWCRK ENVJRallMENI" 
.s.tm-day Dsanba' 3-
l<XD, LA MESA OCHCXL 
~ BARGAIN FAlR 
(POC: JANIIT HARRJNCrrON. 6f7-88S6) 
-Sunday Dmnlba' 5-
1400, BARBARA MCNl1T BAUROOM 
amDRENS OIRlS1MAS PAR'IY 
(POC: N~ WETJERSKOO, ffi.(j[77 OR 
ROBIN ~ONG, 372-8301) 
Student holiday social 
College students visiting their active 
duty/retired military family during the 
Cluismm holiday period are inviled to at-
tend a &>eial gatlrnng on Thursday, Dec. 
22, to meet new friends and compare expe-
riences. 
SwdenlS are asked to contact Maj. Peter 
Depeno, chief of Family SUJllX)rt Services, 
R:xt Ord, at 242-6225 pri<r to Nov. 21 if 
they plan to auend the social. 
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Sports beat 
by JOSN Dam Bowden 
The NPS women's varsity inf1hall 1ea1n 
is 7-2-1 in the Monterey~ league wilh 
only three games remaining in !he seasoo. 
They play Olher local ieams on Tue.sday 
and Thursday nights at El ESlero Patt. 
Playoffs will be held during the fust week 
of December. The NPS wcmen are work-
ing hard to Slay near the top of the league 
for a p1ayoff spot. 
NPS socko 
In NPS Division I socko the Staff Stiffs 
slipped by ME.. Amns 8-5, while the 
Geclcs blastfd the Neighbors 13-6. and 
FNOC nipped the Rocl:r:t Scieotisls 9-7. 
Aerocals Il stemmed the Tenninalms 
16-1, the Gunneis shot down l\.wter Bat-
ters 11-1, and the Seacubers blanked the 
TenninolOCs 12-0. M.E. ~ edged. 
Aerocats Il 7-6, and !he Roehl Sciefdisls 
b51.ed off m lhe Neighbors 2A-l. 
Division II socko saw J.P. Bad lake the 
fire out of Arts & SIBb 7-5, whil'e Byte 
& Gouge chewed up the Coast Guard 
~ 9-5, and the Sta!:ugs slippaf by 
Still the ~ 4-3. 
The Eagks shUl out the Maniacs 13-0 
and the Sandaabs aw Jll)Ul'lCk.d theMani-
acs 16-9. The Seaslugs thnwled Byte & 
Gouge 2A-1 ~ the Eagles continued ro soar 
past J.P. Bad 9-1. and the la :Mesa Mon-
steis beat AerocalS 7-4. 
Over30 ·~ 
Meanwhile, in NPS over 30 baskeAball, 
the Weapoos gismed oown Ancient War-
ricn 44-30, while Thunder & Lightning 
streaked~ Seaa.d:>en 5042 Pubs I and 
Slowpokes ~ woo by fcxfeiL 
Seacubeis dl.Dlked Sore Knees 58-28, 
M.E. sliwed by Ancient Warrim 48-47, 
while Thunder & Lightning oounced Pubs 
I 63-51. Weapons pul up their guard to 
slide pa.5t Fubars 5042, but Fubas came 
bade: to beat Sae Knees 58-54, and the 
77er's <biked Ancieot Warriors 73-50. 
Surf"ang 
Anyone inlt7C5ted in learning to mrf7 
Now's your chmce - the Outdoor Re.m:a-
tim Cente.ratFortOrd is offering acu fer 
$25 on Nov. 16 frtln 5 to 7 p.m., wilh the 
watel' ~ on Nov. 19 at Moos Laxhg. 
in front of the m3ine lab. For more infor-
matico call 242-7322. 
Wind.mrf"mg 
Leam to windsurf fer only $35. The 
Ou1door Recreatioo Cmter al Fort Ord is 
offering ados., on Nov. 21 atd 24. The fee 
includes ~m, use of equipment and 
transJX)dalion to :r...bs Landing. The Nov. 
21 lednre will eovtt wind oric'ntation, 
diving dray and the 119! of a dry land 
simulmor. The Nov. 24 ~ will be on 
the water at lhe hmtxr in M:s landing. 
For m<R infoonatm call 242-7322. 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. except where noted ood are subject 10 change. 
For more infoonatioa about the movie ~ call 242-5566. 
Darker Theater (at Fon Ord main exchange) 
Friday, Nov. 11 - Big (PG) 
SIIIUrday, Nov. 12 • Walt Disney's Bambi (G) 1330 
Salllrday, Nov. 12 - Walt ~s Bambi (G) 
SWlday, Nov. 13 - Bcttaycd (R) 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday, Nov. 11 • Red Heat (R) 
Salllrday, Nov. 12 - Red Heat (R) 
Slll!lday. Nov. 13 - Big (PG) 
ff8RS()Q Tbeafer (at Fon Ord on Sixlh Avenue near Bay View Olapel) 
Friday, Nov. 11 - Crocodile r>undee Il (PG) 
Salllrday, Nov. 12 - Mmried To The Mob (R) 
Sunday, Nov. 13 - Mmried To The Mob (R) 
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Rec news 
LcagtrS are now being fmned for the 
second half of t:mtetbaff sea<ion. The 
leagues will consist of reams fiom the divi-
sioru. and de{mments at NPS and its tcflallt 
oomrnands. No entries will ~ accep.ed 
after Dec. IS. Sign up sheets are at the Rec 0 
Office in the ba<iement of Hmmann Hall or 
at the NPS gym. For more information call 
exl 3118 or CXL 2497. 
The Rec Office hm local movie ticluu 
available at discowU ~- The discounted 
tickels, good at Unitfd Artists tlleateJ:$ in 
Mcm-.rey and Carmel. am $3.25 ea:h. 
The foDowing D11S are being offered by 
the Imemational Tours and Ticket office at 
Fort Ord. Fa mcxe information, call 242-
3002. 
Nov.8Waniors vs. Lakers $22.00 
Nov. 11 Bay Meadows $27.00 
Nov. 12-13 LA Rams vs. New Orleans 
$70.00 
Nov.19 IceCapades $15.00 
Nov. 23-26 Southern California li1iDg 
$115.00 
The Rec Office still has militacy coupon 
books on sale fer $5.00. They COOlain a 
variety of discomll c.oupom to many ~ 
rants on the Mootaey Peninsula. Also, the 
Rec Office has disoount tic1cets to Marine 
Wald/Africa USA and Dm:yfand. 
Classified ads 
Wanted: Dogsitter/housesitter (non-
smoker) 20-30 Dec. fer lovable 85-Ib. 
Golden Retriever. Enjoy the view of Mon-
terey Bay for Omtmm while giving and 
rereiving lols of n.c . Call Rim or F.ola at 
646-2319 ooys. 373-0375 evenings. 
For Sale: Atari 800 computer with disk 
drive, Ep;ort printer and lols of software. 
Exce.11ent fer kids! $550. Call Delve at 647- 0 
8817. 
Help wanted: After-school child care. One 
child in La Mesa area Call 375-7713. 
Wanted: Aquarium. 20-gal. size. Call 375-
4679. 
For Sale: AT & T6300 ~ oomputer, 
two DD, 64().: ram, G40x400 OOA colcr 
monitor, mouse, glare s::reen, 20 meg. hard 
card $2150 er $1650 w/o hard card. C.all 
Don at 649-5341. 
